
f Bortieos Challenges U.S. Press 

Cuba arades 2 'CIA fitaiLvi 
BY John Goshko 	Garcia Casanas, confessed be-(the doubts implied in the 

questions of the U.S. journal- 
ists." 	 - • 

Pointing to the expensive, 
sophisticated radio equipment 
that the.  captives were alleged 
to have in 'their poisession, 
Dorticos,'asked: "What more 
proof -do you want? .Do you 
think this is equipment that 
Cuban, exiles can .buy in .,a 
store? This equipment . : is 
specially made by the CIA for 
its spepial purposes." 

Then, he turned to the audi-
ence and said, "I would, ' ask 
each of the American journal-
ists here to stand up and give 
your opinion as to whether 
what you have heard and seen 
is true." 	- 

"How can any honest man 
:have the slightest doubt that 
this is a 'CIA infiltration of 
Our country?" Porticos. "chal
,lenged the handful of U.S. 
newsmen here. `.`You should ask 
President Johnson about the 
evidence and what he has to 
say about it 
'Capture ShildaiClaimec0 

The exchange came ' as the' 
gcivernment. was displaying:ta 
reporters and delegates Ito.the 

;Latin American Solidarity Dr-
;ganization Conference, . two 
:prisoners that it said were cap= 
tured Sunday in Pinar del Rio, 
'Province. 	,„  

The two, identified as, Aiti 
bal Garcia Diaz and 1-)aniel R. 

Libre Hotel that they were Cu- 
ban exiles in the employ of the 
CIA. They had entered Cuba, 
the pair said; to .cache radio 
ransmitters for, use bY other 
CIA operatives:, 

A government spOkesinaa 
said'they Were ,part of, a four-

*man group whose , other 'two 
members escaped to sea. Gar-
cia Diai  appeared with his 
arm is a sling. He was des- 
cribed as , having 	been 
Wounded in the Capture, and 
he was excused from question-
ing because of his weak condi-
tion. ' 

At first, today's performance 
seemed 'to follow :step-by-step 
they script Sunday when six 
otlger captives appeared before 
Ilie:.LAS0 delegates to cOnfeia 
their. reles!.  as agents of the 
CIA Cuban exile "'counterrev-
'olutionary" groups..., 

Rid as Garcia Casanas was 
answering questions, Dorticos 
suddenly burst into.the confer-
ence hall to announce that lie 
felt compelled to interVenebe 
Cause he h*Stl been ;"disturbed by 

Press Survey 	e 

According", to Cuban .. ,:offi-
bials.,:`26:-MS. neWsinen,:haVe 
been allowed In ',to, report' on 
the,' LASSO meeting:. Most. rep-
resent, shall; specialized publi-
cations of an avowedly leftist 
nature.  

Several jourinilists , in this 
ategOry--representing -such 

organilaticiris-  as :the National 
Guardian, the Workei,rthe Mil- 

Rant and,the Monthly Review 
—rose to say that they believe 
the evidence of CIA infiltra-
tion was authentic and con-
vincing. 

This apparently did n.qt satis-
fy 'Dorticos who broke in to 
demand: "I want co hear from 
the others. What about the As-
sociated Press? What: abotit 
Life and Look,  magazines?" 

The correspandents of these 
organizations then spoke. 
None,, however, replied di-
rectly to his original question, 
saying instead that they were 
present as reporters, not 
judges, that they did not have 
sufficient technical expertise 
to give an opinion about the 
origin of the radio equipment 
and that they did not want to, 
prejudice- the position of tFie 
Pri.seners. - 

This appeared to Mol 
Dorticos. Ills face creased by a 
broad grin, the Cuban. Presi-
dent said, "I understand -per-
fectly--  your sensibilities and 
your -unwillingness to make 
judgments on the spot:I.That's 
whir r . think you :should ask 
president.Johnson what he 
knows ifiOut this ' • 

Washington-Fost Foreign Service 	fore TV cameras in the Havana 
HAVANA, . Aug. 9—The 

Cuban government today 
staged a new parade of cap-
tured "U.S. subversion agents" 
and provoked an unexpected 
side attraction—an, exchange 
between President r. Osvaldo 
Dortico and American repor-, 
ters over their coverage of the 
Cuban charges against the 

• 


